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Irrigation.

Edilors of the Agriculturist.-One object 1
4e in writ mg o you is, tw ask you (as you are
posed to know everything, and to be at all
es ready to communicate that nîowledge to
ry one), for information on the subject of
'ptinggrass lard. I have about esght1 or ten

of land so situated that a creek might be
e to lIow over it. It is rather heavy clay,

d part of't itas only 16 or 18 inches of clay
we coae to the solid flag, limestone rock.
twater in the creek is rather liard, in conse-
ace, Isuppose, of ruining upon the linesloniiv
isalso full of saw-dust froin a saw mill on the
t lot up the creek. I never saw an irrgated
.ow, and as far as my readsng extends, it

¡eara to be beneficial only to sansdy or loamy
lrwhen weil drained. Now, what I want to
îwis, would it be beneficial to irrigate such
cy land with sucli liard water ? for I under-
d that soft water is best Would the baw-

be injurious? How near tog.ether should
drains be where I could not make them mure

16 or 18 inches deep ? Has clay land ever
sirrigated with advantage ? What work is
published on irrigation and draming com-

l, that is adapted to Canada ? If you could
,space in the Agriculturist to answer these

1tions, perhaps it miglit be useful to some of
ýzreaders, who may have lana that could be
peed, as well as to

Yors 1&c
y TW

Varbray, August, 1862.

REMAÂRKs.

lkdgation has been 'found from tiame im.
o0rialtoact more beneficially on lightporous

ithan on stiff clays, in consequence of the
eperrmeating the'lighter soils more freely.

Clay lands, however, have been irrigated with
advani ige vhen this operation has been preced-
ed by under draining, which wlien comnbined
witli deep or sub-soil ploughing renders irrigation
Vt, more ad1vantageous. Our correspondeut's
subboil being a limiestone rock, we presume will
readily admit the passage of water through its
various iterstices if not, thie bnefits of irri-
ration on so ssal'ov a surface soil would be
problem ttica!. Imprt.re water is better for irri-
njation than pure, or rain water. All water
found in springs , rivers or 1akes is impure 5 that
is, it contains carthy and saline substances in
solution. Ojur correspondent need not therefore
be doubtful about his hard water, as the haid-
ness 13 owing to the presence of line,-earbon-
ate or saliphate,-siubstances that possess nan-
uring qualities. The saw-dust in the stream
would do no h irm, unless in too large quantity,
when it miiht initerfeAe îwith the regular over-
fLow of the n ate on the surface of the land. it
is impossible to give advice abut cutting the
drains, without knowing how the surface to be
irrigated lies, in relatiun to the stream which
supplies the vater. They should be deep enough
to contain a suilicient quantity of water, and
so placed both as to distance and inclination that
the fluid can freely and uniformly flow over the
whole surface,-Such a surface should therefore
be flat, or at least uniformly inclined. If a field
inclines different ways itmakes it more difficult,
sometimes impracticable to irrigate, in a perfect
manner. The surface of many ofthe celebrated
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